Water activity dependence of lipases in non-aqueous biocatalysis.
Eleven lipases are tested and it was found that lipases can be divided into three types according to water activity dependence. The first type is lipase that has low water activity dependence and works in a low water activity, its performance changes little with the change of water activity. The optimum water activity is 0.19 and Newlase F (Rhizopus niveus), lipase FAP-15 (Rhizopus oryzae) belong to this type. The second type is lipase that has medium water activity dependence and its performance changes with the change of water activity. Most lipases belong to this type and the optimum water activity in this type is about 0.60. The third type is lipase that has a high water activity dependence and works only in a high water activity (a ( w ) > 0.75). WGL (wheat germ) belongs to this type and the optimum water activity is 0.90. The relationship between enantioselectivity and water activity is also discussed and the enantioselectivity seems to be independent of water activity. And we also compared the two control methods of water activity, it was found that the method which add solid salt hydrates to the reaction mixture (method II) is more stable and effective throughout the reaction than the method that pre-equilibrate via the vapor phase (method I). The addition concentration of salt hydrates is also investigated and the optimum concentration is 1 g/l.